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HOME AGAIN . . . S^t. Car! 
V. Gotta, u» of Mr. and Mn. 
R. R. Goto. 1321 W. 2l8tk it. 
tim wees retimed' hoe fofc*- 
«g **""**

Monday at Camp Beafe. 
GotU served with the 383rd m- 
"fantry during the battle of Oti- 
newa. A former studeM of To»- 
rance f-Ugli School, the 20~yeaf-
old teratMt

'-«*, PratiauaBary and Sntati- 
tuw T*aca«r
Adult EaackUao Association. 
Oty College Faeuky Aasoriarinc; 

of Physicians aJaA 
Destjsts, Council of Director* 

laad Supervisors. Los Aagtfes.

j Tot org&niza.txfl> r*pr»«srtjng 
| Mf.GM) Los Angtie* scbooil W-a*b- 
j *f£, in thw effort to prv» en*. 

prom hav- 
senoob,.

s«rt »ut the foiknring appeal: i 
"F'-ilo'W-TeaKfaer: : 
"On Tuesday, Aug. 20th, thr-i 

Torrance f^fcctoraw win vote en i 
» Charter Amendment providing'

A even though we are paying $25.000 
for a junior college, we have none
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fet fc a 4BJUNMBB dtetrtr* BOW. After the Torrsix* Ele- 
8dhSBf dMrtet h> formed, we imnt vote to brrome   

'l -if ' dtetrieCfor the short biteoeniiif

th*t he (far withdrawal at toe

rasBrirBt hf hw hafsre w« caa vote to form ow Torrance 
CnMerf Sdhoat MsbfA We have to dhoase either Los AnjrcV*. awl

-We eanMW0> Bope and ex- ^ ̂ ^ j^^,. [|BU _ f,|,Bj| , v jtdnBaln Beach, which U a part 
p«t that thfe l» the UU year ; «f tfcj. ,»  4Wrh*. » we pk* Baiiala Bea^h, oar »t«d ta can 
that Lo. Angeles »« be a**f !»*»,« .rf^rttog J«rior CeBrfe ebuws In September. 1»4«, at 
to take this exemrre amoot ! jtrsnadi Bew*. aarf we wH remain io the new Junior CoOrft 
of OMBey act «r TBrcaace aad |district. With Tnrraacc ssscniril ratoaliosi added, U wlO be s 
 tta leave <w HMOnm wMfc '«1ZX^BB^M dbtrict. Oe wealthiest In California, and we win be 
Inadeqarte schwls. Toman ! » part of the ftoest jBaior eaOece bi CaWornim, to be b«W midway 
Board of Edacatiu. wal be ;hetweea\ Brfsndo Beach, bglrwaod and Torraatee. That is some- 
aMe to redact the tax rate j «»*»»«« work Car, aad the oady way we can get It Is by 
slrotist 5* ptretat cad sUB 
have sofflcieat
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Expressing appreciation for 
strett work already completed in 
the Pu«bio ar'^a, the K*v. C. J. 
Wood,' pastor of St. Joseph's 
church, Tuesday night asked the 
City Council for repaying of the

Dustrict,

. "The ATOLA Executive Couo 
eil -raeogrtaed the- mi^rtanee of 
this election to the teachers, 
residents, and students of the 
Torranoe area. We assume, of 
course; that you, as a teacher 
in the Los Angeles School Dis 
trict, oppose the withdrawal; 
aJso, that you will recognize this 
effort by the ATOLA as in sup 
port cf your Interests. 
. "At the Executive Council

building program. We an 
aiming for the finest schools 
of California wlthont boodhif; 
ourselves' to' r~"frT"Tfi' then, 
bat the o«Jy way we cas> gst 
them b> to vote "Ye*" on the 
City Charter uo Avast 20.

The LM Angeles city sdtosi
tax rate was liifrrssid almost
Vt ccats io 1W4-W over IM4-
15, it wa* polated oat.
Harry M. Howeil, assistant

superintendent and director
budget, said thai

OBIT0ARY
XABY «. COWAW

I Serrices for Mn. Mary B. 
: Cowan, 4& who died Monday at 
her home- in Hawthorne, wifl be 
conducted this morning ax 10 
a.m. in the Dunaway chapei. 
Hawthorne. A former resident of 
Torranee, Mrs. Cowan Is sur-: 
vrved by her widower. Jease 
Cowan; daughter, Mrs. Bertha

son.
John

o?j 'budget will now go to the Coun^f DAISY WALLACE
Is I

during the rains. 
Asked by Mayor J. Hugh

Bherfey Jr. if b* was familiar 
] with the problem. Councilman A. 
j L. Jackson, in charge of trr.
street department work, aaid he 
wa» not. Thr; matter then was 

1 referred to the city engineer1*
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street is unsightly ana* un-i Education and Superintendent j ty Superintendent of ^Schools 
In lt» preeeot condition, Kersey were informed of thejfor checking, and then to ' Council action and -  '-  '- ' 

dilating 
Operatic) 

"Represej
VAT^J^^iL^ C^mitt^-i"^^ >"UtiVP fleures rf Julyid«« <" «»"» «*y '«  the A rorrancc citizens Cximmittee, j 15 Increases are playgrounds.

reopening of Fort Hill high 
school. {70,000.

opposing withdrawal, was. or- \

planned. The ATOLA will make',
an Initial contribution for print-1
ing expense and assist through-] __________
out the- campaign. ! .

"YOUR assistance is needed, j CTCCI \ArVM)lf CDC and needed now! If you. can takt °' CCUVY l/KIVCKO 
an active part in the campaign, | IN PROTEST OF 
such ah wrndl;>x. literature to 
your friends in Torrance, visits 
ing, or u*,phoning, pU!a«; com ljoail wu Ut)itcd 8U;e)wo, k.

would be ,no«t h.-lpfui at thL. j e ,mt wa^ nsae. ittiro*. Again It la a. caw; of 'lit- i "'PortrKl, to give residents ac-
(!.   money v*. 'big' momy. Mail ; wss to Parking space in front
Kuch contributionu to this office, J of thclr "omcy.
and we will forward it to the
Torrance Citizens' Committee | .school teachers have finally
and guarantee it» wise expend!' 
ture.

"Cordially youra,
"OIJY C. MOORE, .Chairman
"ATOLA Steering Committee
"Approved:
"Wm. E. Qulette,
"ATOLA Chairman." 

Officer* ot the Affiliated 
Teacher Organizations of LOH

shown their harui and removed
th
position which
have taken.

from the "neutral'
they claim to

"We have been looking for op 
position to the City Charter 
movement in the City of Tor- 
rancc and have been unable to 
find It," Dr. Howard A. Wood, 
chairman of the Charter Com

Angck'H. backing this appeal to mltU'C, said in remarking about
defeat the Interests of the pc 
pie of Torrance, are listed on 
the letter as follow:

Wm. E. Qulette, chairman; 
Herechel R. Griffin, executive 
secretary; Ella M. Holder, vice 
chairman; Hazel C. Glaze, secre- 
tury; John A. Richards, treas 
urer; Uniform D, Mason, audi 
tor; E. N. Halley, sergeant-al 
arms; Ursula. E. B. Sliver, bud 
get and finance?; Mary Ellen 
IJIcklHon, community B <; r v I c c; 
Amiinda U. lionwi-II, legal; Carl 
L. Etler, legislative; Alvln L, 
Vandermast, nalHi-y.

ComniutitlnK that the "big"
"little" .money refer 

(e letter must have 
"big" money of the 

Los Angeles teachers organiza 
aKalriHt. the ''little" money

money vs. 
ence In ll 
meant the

of the people of Torrancu, Jami's 
L. Lynch, vice chairman of the 
City Charier committee hacking 
the; Hchool fight, said that the

the letter. "Everyone seems to 
be- 1f>y tho City Charter and for 
Torrance control of the Tor- 
ranee schools.

"Now comes tho opposition of 
the Los Angeles school teachers' 
organization.

"We fail to, see where the 
problems of the people of Tor 
rance have any concern with 
these non-resident employees of 
the Los Angeles school system.

"The very greatest Interest 
the teacher should have is In the 
welfare of our children. That is 
why we arc withdrawing from 
the Lo.s Angeles school system. 
This letter proves they do not 
have any Interest in our chil 
dren, their future and educa 
tion.

"We do have, and we shall 
hu've our own schools and be 
rid of thi' Influence which seeks 
to dprlv6 the children of Tor 
rance of sound, basic education."
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Mr. 1« K. JMeudell, Prop.

Dr. Mary Dale 
Is Appointed 
Epidemiologist

Dr. Mary B. Dale, of the Los 
Angeles county health depart 
ment medical staff, has received 
the appointment as ep!d7nuj!> 
gist for the   deportment a':cord- 
ing to an announcement by Dr.

20 years, lire. Wallace was a 
natire of Illinois. She is survived 
by her widower, Roland Wallace. 
22209 8. Vermont Ave.; fo»r 
sons, William Drews, James Wal 
lace, Charles Wallace and Roland 
Jr., all of Torrance; four daugh 
ters, Mrs. Margaret Cope, May- 
wood, Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson, 
Mrs. Nell Smith and Miss Martha 
Wallace, Torrance; two sisters. 
Mrs. Mary Gasdia, Glendale, and 
Mrs. Susy McAJllster, Wilming- 
ton; two brothers, Alfred a*d 
James Large, Wilmington: aid 
16 grandchildren. Burial was in 
the Wilmington cemetery.

JOHN WILLIAM HUDSON
Services for John William 

Hudson, B8, who died in a Los 
Angeles hospital Friday, were 
conducted by \he Rev. O. 
Wonder Tuesday in the Stone 
and Myers chapel. A native of 
Leeds; England, he came to 
the United States 5G years ago 
and has been N residing In this 
city for the past 23 years. Mr. 
Hudson had been employed as a 
time clerk for the Torrance 
Street Department. He leaves 
'.he widow, Mrs. Edith Blanche 
Hudson, 1230 Portola Ave.; four 
daughters, Mrs. Jcanlc Troen, 
Seattle, Wash., Mrs. Louise Jara- 
siewlcz, New York City, N.Y., 
Mrs. Constance Bell and Miss 
Norma Hudson, both of Tor- 
ranee; son, John Dexter Hudson, 
Torrance, and grandson Dwlght 
Hastings, this city. Interment 
was in the Inglcwood Park cem 
etery.

Dr. Gilbe.l said that D'. Dale 
will be the first wcma.i to hold 
such position in LOJ Angeles 
county.

Dr. Dale ' as been i men.ber 
of the CoiiiHV health department 
staff 'for .nc past eight-wn years 
and in 1945 leceived her decree 
of doc to t of public health at 
Yale University.

RETURNS HOME ... PfC Roy 
C Peer, wit return to kh fam 
ily tKit week, fawn S*n Ran. 
coco, cfter dad««>9« from the 
Army Air Service. Hh <*ifr«\| 
 nd two ions reside, at ISSr/'l 
W. 213th tt Prior to entering 
the service he was very active 
in Cub Scout work, acting as 
«iist«nt scoutmaster, Pack 241, 
St. Andrew's church of Torrance.

Th* opportunitiea offered to 
~tfie""indivldnar to secure""'the' 
comforts of Itfe are-better here 
than are found elsewhere.  
President Benjamin Harrtaon.
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